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Dear Bud:

For more than two years norit. you and I have been in
cornplete agreement on SDI. Because of this shared
oer'spective, I must therefore te11 you of.my extreme
;;;;;;^ over the draft NSDD: Presenting the.9trq!eqic
;;;;;; Initiative. Bud, if we 

-inplement 
this direct ive

t. *.;ra ;?f ""*"oly destroy t-he SDI's sense of urqency '
its place as a centerpiece for a new deterrence, and

the President's vision of change'

I believe the Administration has already come to
remarkable cl-osure within ltselft as has the country'
And the opportunity offered by an inevitable change
trus pto"lOLd us an increasingly strong position in
europe. As Hanfred woerner commented to me just weeks
agor'...tr€ may disagree about some things' But one

tilng can never be argued: the nuclear era wilI never
be the same again.'

But ,rith this NSDD' that message just i-sn't there '
It f aiLs to provide E-Eear statement of objective ' a

sense of the logic that leads to it, and any sense of
Presidential conf idence that r'ee can get there' Rather'
the reader is presented with reams of consensus policy
saying aI1 things to al1 people. Once again we're
fe-tt iitn an anbi.guity as to what SDI is really all
about and whether it's real or just a pipe dream'
ft's hardly the clear message that is finaily being
accepted bY our aIIies.

In addition to confounding the objectives, which Paul
Nitze so clearly scated, the draft NSDD obscures the
SDrrs sense of urgency and feasibility. Key-point
statements like 'Rgsearch will last roE-9orne years,"
and 'We do not know how the rgry'-
transilTET- sense of very uncertain cornmitment that
both critics and Congress alike have already begun to
use in carving uP Lhe Program.

Bud, there is little Coubt about whether we can Co-it
our challenge is to do it efficiently within Nitze's
criteria of survivabili.ty and cost-effectiveness.
I would have expected an NSDD t,o state this quickiy
and move on' not dwel1 for the better part of a page



laying down qualifier after qualrfier' Similarly' tirere

are some ru"nno'of il" tr''"t piovide 'f lesh to the bones'

;m;;. be discusied in liqhr,of the options "p:l:o us.

;;".;;;"1-possillv-hide beilnd statements liku'I!-=-ls"
-eI:!g-T-:j-'-:-

and with what cap *--'

Such a lack ot confidence and resolve has already invited
;;;;";=;. f rke !tilelr then you won'L mind a 51'9 billion
."1'in igg6 until you can give us a better idea of what

we might expect.'

Fi.nally, I would suggesl that if we'd had controls on
or".,. ..iiot of f icials I ike t hose suEgested in the last
oaraoraphs of the NSDD -- wherein nothing could be said
iritn6rL effectjvely clearing iL through the "interagency
process" -- ihere never would have been a March 23rd, or
acodoarospeechtwoyearslater_*oraPaulNitzephased
strategy. And while you and I have never di'sagreed on
irr" pri*" goal -- change -- the interagency process would
quar-an,tee that such change would only come about ever so
;Towlt -- if at all.

Bud, I believe thaL senior Aciministration officers should
always be credited with, and expected to exercise, good
iudcLrnent and leadership. I would Lherefore strongl-y
1".6^rnend that Lhis NSDD not be forwarded. The National
security council itself should continue to be our senior
coordinating body within a poiicy outlj'ne already estab-
Iished by the SDI white Paper. Without some freeCom of
action, ind the responsibility that goes with it'. I
believe Adr.inistration leadership would be effectively
rnuted, and the Fresident i11-served.

Very truly yours t

AA

Science Advi.sor
Keyworth
to the President


